CHILTON BOOSTER CLUB
October 9, 2019
Minutes
President Joe Halbach called the meeting to order at 6:06 p.m. In attendance were Joe
Halbach, Michelle Moehn, Athletic Director Corey Behnke, Stephanie Bartels, Jill Frank, Shane
Glidden, Deb Leitner, Janet Murphy, Leona Propson, Cindy Rowland, Wendy Schwarz, Ann
Wilcox and Pam Woelfel.
Audience Participation: Lupita Shymanski.
Minutes of September Meeting: Leona P. made a motion to accept the September meeting
minutes and Jill F. seconded it. M/C
Treasurer’s Report: Ben H. was not present for the meeting, but he provided a written
treasurer’s report. Most of the checks written during the previous month were for concession
purchases and reimbursements. The three $500 scholarships for 2019 graduates were paid.
$5,050 was paid for the GoRout football program. Deb L. made a motion to accept the
treasurer’s report and Shane G. seconded it. M/C
Athletic Director Report:
Further discussion was held regarding wish list items. Corey B. advised that he had $10,000
in an activity account which could be used for wish list items. These funds were raised from
hosting sectional games. When asked what he intended that money to be used for, he
mentioned he thought it would be put towards the cost of the baseball and softball
scoreboards. Corey B. did obtain an estimate from All American Scoreboards, and their
estimate was substantially higher than Daktronics.
Votes were taken to approve the following items:
Baseball/Softball Scoreboards: CBC voted to donate the funds to pay the remaining cost of the
scoreboards; however, that amount shall not exceed $10,000. The school would pay the first
$10,000, and CBC would pay up to $10,000 toward the remaining cost. Janet M. made a motion
to approve the $10,000, and Pam W. seconded it. M/C.
Golf Bags: CBC agreed to give $979.20 to the golf team to replace the golf bags. Ann W. made a
motion to approve this purchase, and Jill F. seconded it. M/C
A discussion was held regarding the mural wall wraps, and CBC decided not to approve
donating anything toward this at this time, given the other athletic needs. CBC believed the
scoreboards and golf bags will directly benefit CHS athletics at the present time.

Corey B. advised of upcoming NWBBL and NWGBL (basketball) tournaments which will be held
at Chilton High School. Upcoming dates: 11/23/19 (NWBBL - boys) & 12/21/19 (NWGBL - girls).
The concession stand will need to be stocked, but CBC will not be required to find people to
work.
Presidents Report:
WE ARE STILL IN NEED OF SOMEONE TO FILL THE ROLE OF VICE PRESIDENT
Volleyball Tournament: The middle school volleyball tournament went well. Tournament profits
totaled approximately $3,003.75. This included $1,500 for team entry fees.
Basketball Tournaments:
Middle School basketball tournaments are: 12/14/19 (boys) & 1/25/20 (girls)
Shane G. (for boys) and Leona P. (for girls) are working on getting teams. Per Leona P., Chilton
will have a combined 7th and 8th grade team.
Discussion was held regarding 7th and 8th grade girls basketball. Although they may be a
combined team, with current sport support guidelines, they are still eligible for $800
($400 per grade per sport).
Football / Concessions Update:
The softball and baseball teams were scheduled to cover the football concession stand on
Friday, October 11. (Note: due to inclement weather that night, the game was moved to Kiel,
and no concessions were sold.)
Further discussion was held regarding what a fair percentage would be to pay to the groups
who run the concession stand. It was questioned why we would be paying a sport group to run
the concession stand if these groups receive funds from CBC to purchase items for their sport.
There are other organizations (ie., AFS and dance) who do not receive CBC support, and they
should be given different consideration.
(Note: After the meeting, Michelle M. contacted Mary Jo Weber, the former treasurer for CBC.
She advised that CBC has never paid a sport group to run the football concession stand. These
groups were asked to work the concession as a way to “give back” to CBC for purchases which
benefited their sport. In the past, the only group that had been paid was AFS.)
Michelle M. also had a discussion with Mary Jo W. regarding what she felt was a fair percentage
to pay clubs for running football concession stands. Based on previous years, CBC often has a
cost of good ranging from 35% to 45%. Ben H. should run a profit and loss statement to
determine that percentage. Mary Jo W. believed a fair percentage to pay AFS or another group
who does not receive CBC funds would be between 50% and 60%).

Clothing Orders:
Michelle M. asked if they would have any objection to Teacher Kelly Moehn taking over the
Homecoming “spirit wear” order. Per Pam W., both she and Mary Jo A. had no problem with
that. We are now working with New Hope Center for our apparel orders, and they have been
very helpful. Kelly Moehn will need to contact them to coordinate the spirit wear order.
New Business:
Discussion was held regarding some coaches being unsure of the deadlines for submitting wish
list requests to Corey B. Upon a review of the minutes/bylaws, there are three deadlines for
submitting requests: August 1, November 1 and March 1. Corey B. will then bring the requests
to the meeting scheduled for the 2nd Wednesday of those months.
Joe H. received an email from Matthew Meyers of the Chilton Education Enhancement Fund, a
non-profit organization raising funds to support teachers by providing the means to purchase
materials for their classroom. Meyers asked if they could run 50/50 raffles at the home
basketball games. Chilton Athletic Club had run these in the past; however, Shane G. did not
believe they held any raffles this past school year. Joe H. will let Matthew Meyers know that
they are welcome to have the raffle, but they should coordinate the dates they intend to do it
with the Chilton Athletic Club as CBC has never been a part of the 50/50 raffles held.
Fundraising Update:
DQ Night: Next DQ night is Tuesday, November 5, from 5-8 p.m.
Jill F. made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:12 p.m., and Janet M. seconded it. M/C
Next Meeting: Wednesday, November 13, 2019, at 6:00 p.m., at Chilton City Hall.
Respectively submitted,
Michelle Moehn, Secretary

